
Mammals

Mammals are vertebrates and include a great diversity of species. The majority are terrestria[, but there are atso various
marine mammals, such as whales and dotphins and even flying mammals, such as bats.

They have different kinds of glands,
such as the ones that secrete sweat
and oity substances. The most
characteristic are the mammary glands
that produce miIk to feed their young.

Backbo ne

Mammals are

tetrapods.
Te rrestria I

mammals have [egs;
marine mamma[s,

flippers; and f [ying
mammals, wings as

front limbs. Their body is covered by hair
or fur, a good thermal
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them from humidity.
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I plentifu[: abundant

. thermal insulator: a materiaI that

i reduces heat [oss

Vital functions

. Lil<e birds, mammals are endothermic
a nimals.

- They breathe through their [ungs.

Mammals have very varied eating habits.
They can be herbivores, carnivores or
om nivores.

They are viviparous, which means that they
give birth to young atready developed insjde
the mother (in a she[[-tess, amniotic egg) and

nourished through the ptacenta.

They have a very developed nervous system.



Human beings are vertebrates
comptetety developed but, in
defenceless. They need to be

and placentaI mammaIs. Human babies are 0orn
contrast to other mammats, they are totalty
looked after by adults for many years.

What characterises
mammals?

Bacteria are necessary for our bodies to
function properly, but babies are born
without them.

They start to appear in the first few
days of tjfe. This is why it is important
that babies drink their mother's mitl<.

This miLk passes bacteria to the baby,
helping 1o strengthen their immune
syste m.

Human babies are born perfectly developed but comptetely defenceless.

Most mamma[s have a very well-developed placenta and are
however, do not fa[[ into this category:

Marsupials

They are viviparous, but do not have a devetoped
placenta. The young are tiny and at birth they
complete their devetopment in the mother's pouch.

¡i' Characteristics of humans

We have little hair 0n our bodjes. It is onty
plentifuI in certain areas, such as our heads.

.. Females develop mammary glands, whjch are
Iocated in the breasts.

Our sl<in has many sweat glands. Sweating hetps
us reduce our body temperature.

- We wa|< on our two bacl< [imbs, our [egs; we are
bipeds.

, The size of the human brain is very large in
comparrson to the size of the human body.

. We communicate with individuals of our own
species via [anguage and we are able to learn.

l<nown as pIacentaI mammaIs. The foltowing mammals,

Monotremes

Together with platypus, echidna are the only
mamma[s that are oviparous, that is, they [ay
eggs. They have fur and feed their young wjth m jtk.

Echidna, 0r'sprny


